
To Her Colors
Prove True!

The Army and Navy Forever,

Three Cheers for the
Red, White and Blue!

That's what ever loyal heart gives voice to
these days. In the midst of war though, the
home is always sacred. It may need refurnish-

ing, and when it does, our store presents the
best possible assortment for your inspection.

Our stock of Carpets has never been excelled,

but this year particularly we boast of an array
that cannot be duplicated nearer than Chicago.

THAT NEW REFRIGERATOR

IV JJitt

i :73

This Refrigerator mer-

its your attention. It
is a money saver to you,

anil you should by all

means see it. Come and

let us show it to you.

Among our hundreds of

odd pieces of furniture

and that in sets you ean

no doubt find many

things that will suit you

in price, and add com.

fort and beauty to your

home.

Clemann & Saizmann
Cor Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

Prolific of
Prescriptions.

DAVIS COMPANY.
112-11- 4 Wet Seventeenth Street, Rjck Island.

He sasca

Nothing is productive cf more
prescriptions nothing is better fit-

ted to fill the human system with
poison, than a leaking gas jet. No
poison is quite so poisonous as illum-
inating gas. Quito frequently the
pipe needs only a little tinkering to
stop the Irak, but that tiokering
ahoald be done by one who thor-
oughly understands his business

We think we thoroughly under-
stand our business, and bhould be
pleased to do anything for you in the
plumbing line, at ary time.

Behploi
is the oldest and best on

the market. There being

over three times as many

of them in use as any

other refrigerator made,

Speaks for Itself

Call and see them. We
have a complete line and
at prices that defy com-

petition.

1821 SECOXD AVE

We are headquarters for Jewel Gasoline Stoves
Hose and Hose goods, Lawn Mowers and Every-
thing in the line of seasonable summer goods.

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper liouge.
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PRINCE BACK AGAIN .

Congressman Forsakes His Du"
ties at Washington to

Hasten Back.

IS WOBHNG MOUSE EAED.

Itattle tiroond Seems for the Moment
Transferred as Predicted a Few Day '

Ago In The Argus A Call on the ,

Inland, and a Day of General Has-- !
tUn. J

Congressman Prince is back in this I

end of the district from Washington.
Less than a month ago. just on the '

eve oi congress declaring war on a
foreign power, the representative from
this district hastened away from the
capital and came on to Rock Island,
thinking the opportunity for winning
supjKirt was for the moment greater
here than in Washington. He spent
a week or more on the skirmish line.
and then returned to his Galeshurgj
no me irom whence lorthwitu went
assurances, which came out in the
Chicago jiapersTYfiat the congressman
was so well pleased with the outlosk
throughout the district that he felt
that he could return to his duties at
Washington conscientiously. So
Prince returned to the capital
and remained a whole week, and now
he is back in Rock Island county.
The prospect of Moline Incoming tlie
actual battle ground of the congres-
sional tight with which theTepiihlican
party is now rent in Rock Island
county at least as predicted in The
Akjls a few days ago has so im-
pressed itself upon the Galesburg rep-
resentative that he is putting in time
in that city. Last night he held a
reception at the Keator house there,
and today he is in the hands of his
friends, who are out on a hustling lice.
A visit was paid to Rock Island arsen-
al today where the men were im-
pressed" with the fact, as far as
could he done without discourtesy to
Capt. Blunt, that the man who pre-
vented the wages of the men lieing
reduced was on the island, and later
Moline factories were alse inspected.

Prince a Kuxtler.
That Prince is above all things else

a 'hustler, is beyond dispute. This is
particularly apparent at times like
the present when the conventions pre-
ceding the congressional convention
are approaching. One or more little
trips back here"from Washington do
not amount to much when the great
end is to be considered. In the
meantime the Prince letter writing
bureau is being given a vacation to
the end that those constituting it
may study the war bulletins prepara-
tory to pisting their chief when he re-

turns to Washington.

River Uiplrt.'
The Verue Swain and Winona were

in port.
The Pilot came down and returned

north.
The Ruth and Irene M. passed

down.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge, at noon was 3.75; the tem-pcratu- re

6fS.

The water is .stationary at St. Paul,
Reed's Landing. La Crosse, Rock Isl-
and and Des Moines Rapids, is rising
at Red Wing. Keokuk and St. Louis!
and falling at North McGregor and Le
Claire. The forecast is that a slight, fall
will occur from Dubuque to Rock Isl-
and.

The steamer Ten Rroeck collided
with the channel pier of the Musca-
tine high bridge Saturday evening and
lost her tow of logs which was lieing
taken to Rurlington. The Ixiat was
not damaged, but many of the logs
were lost and considerable time was
wasted in getting those that could be
recovered together. The dredge
Lowell, of Capt. A. J. Whitney's fleet,
was launched just liclow where the
collision occurred, and was gotten out
of the way in the nick of time, or it
might have Wen seriously damaged
bv the raft.

Hoys Are Off. -

The following was received last
evening:

Springlield, May 16. Rk k Island
Ak;is; We arc off for Washington
at 9 a. m. Rostv.

Subsequent dispatches from Camp
Tanner say that the 6th regiment is
arranging to move as soon as possible
and will probably get away for Wash-
ington today.

Many People C annot Drink
Coffee at night. It sjioils their sleep.
You can drink Grain-- O when you
pleae ami sleep like a top. For
Grain-- O does not stimulate; it nour-
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the lest coffee. For
nervous jiersons. young jieople and
children. Grain-- O is the perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Get a pack-
age from your grocer today. Try it
in place of coffee. 15 ami 25c.

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy, Foley's Honey

ami Tar does not hold out false hopes
in advanced stages, but truthfully
claims to give comfort and relief in
the very worst cases, and in the early...i rte v.stages to eneci a cure. Sola by X. H.
Thomas.

Licensed to Wed.
CarlJ. JepcTvon Hillsdale '

WI- - Rfella Uorkwan HilKdtile '
Allien a Urn Tipton, !
MisiPboebe A. Flood Tipton. !'a

Found. I

At T. II. Thomas' drug store, aj
marvelous cure for kiduey complaints, '

nervous exhaustion and female weak-
ness. It is Foley's Kiduey Cure.
For Sale by T. II. Thomas.

ae for t'lftr IniU
Guaranteed tohacro nahit cure, makes weakmea atone, tuood pure. SOc, L All drugibu. j

I

CLOTHING HOUSE FAILS

Goldsmith Store Cloned on a
of Judgment.

Mrs. Clara Goldsmith, owner of the
stock in the clothing store conducted
for many years in Rook Island under
the management of J. E. Goldsmith,
her husband, confessed judgment in
the circuit court last evening for
$1,275 in favor of her son, Emanuel.
Goldsmith.

The store was at once closed and
taken possession of by Deputy Sheriff
Ranson. The stock will lie sold to!
satisfy the judgment note ami other
creditors.

WALLACE SHOWS ALL RIGHT.
Aggregation Makes a Good Impression In

Rock Island.
The Wallace shows are in Rock Isl-

and today, and while this aggregation
makes no extraordinary pretentions
of leing the great and only, vet it
created a happy surprise in all the
essential elements that combine
to make up a really fine tented
exhibition. The parade made a
particularly tine impression as
it passed through the streets this
morning. In proportions and in com-
position it was all in the world that
any tirst-cla- ss show could present.
The wagons, the trappings and the
costumes were neat, bright and clean
in appearance. There weresever.il mag-
nificent coaches surmounted by bands
of music, and there were numerous
attractive features incidental to the
general character of the parade. The
animals throughout, lioth domestic
and in captivity, were line looking
and well fed. Crowds of people lined
the streets to witness the moving
sjiectade and all were more than
pleased with it.

The tents are pitched in the Gordon
lot on Moline avenue beyond Brooks'
crossing, the grounds hcing in every
way accessible, and thousands visited
them this afternoon. The exhibition
is creditable in all departments and
the circus performance one of the
best. The entertainment will lie re-

peated tonight and is worth seeing.

Circuit Court.
John Livingston, of Cordova, in-

dicted for burglary, came into court
today and furnished $500 security for
his appearance for trial.

The following orders have been en
t'red by Judge (test:

Appeal by Defendant Brown Elec-
tric company vs. Deere & Mansur Co.,
dismissed at plaintiff's costs: Charles
Vcritsel vs. Charles H. Darling, dis-
missed.

Distress E. E. Morgan vs. William
Clendenin, dismissed.

Ejectment Traugott Richtcr vs.
Andrew Peterson ct al . dismissed.

Assumpsit G. A. Darling vs. Me-Co- rd

& Heck, stricken; S. C. Hanna
vs. McCord & Stevens, stricken;
Mary L. Hanna vs. J. G. Heck et al.,
stricken; G. A. Darling vs. J. W. Mc-

Cord et al., stricken; trustees of Sec-
ond Baptist church of Rock Jslaud vs
Kockford Insurance company, motion
for change of venue allowed as to
Judge Gest.

Foreclosure James Pentler vs.
Rosa Tubbs et al., master's report of
distribution approved, and decree; J.
C. Read et al., vs. Joel Benson et al.,
master's reMrt of sale approved;
Black Hawk Home Building Loan &
Saving association vs. Albert Wads-wort- h

et al., master's report
and decree of sale; Black

Hawk Home Building Loan & Saving
association vs. C. G. Anderson et al..
dismissed; Kate M. Sears vs. W. F.
G'slmore, master's rcjiort approved
and decree of sale; Black Hawk Home
Building Loan and Saving association
vs. A. C. Woodvatt et al..' Minster's
reMrt approved and decree of sale;
Fred Bruehmann vs. E. II. Guvcret
al.. dismissed; Black Hawk Home
Building Loan & Saving association
vs W. H. Canicnter et al.. dismissed:
Black Hawk Home Building Loan &
Saving association vs. A. P. Almgren.
master's report approved, decree of
sales.

Lees for Connty Treasurer.
Supervisor T. R. Lees has deter-

mined to Income a candidate for the
democratic nomination for county
treasurer, and to that end makes for-
mal announcement of his candidacy
elsewhere. Mr. Lees was liorn and
reared in Coal Valley township and
received a collegiate education at
Knox college. He has for a numher
of years leen engaged in the general
merchandise business at Coal Vallev.
Like his father he is, and always has
been a staunch, democrat, He is cap-who- m

able, worthy and a man the
democratic jarty would do itself
proud in honoring.

Police Points.
Ella Vance was held to the grand

jury in 100 bonds this morning by
Justice Schroeder on a charge of lar-
ceny. She went to jail, 'she was
arrested for attempting to get out of
town with a quantity of .clothing,
which had been given her to wash,
belonging to Mrs. II. I). EUell and
Mrs. George Wright.

Jimmie and Willie Flynn and Ben
Ganahl were taken in last night for
creating a disturbance on Second ave-
nue. c -

Cnfortunate People
are they while suffering from kidney
diseases are prejudiced t all
advertised remedies. They should
know that Foley's Kidney Cure is not
a quack remedy, but an honest guar-ante- d

medicine for kidney and blad-
der troubles. T. H. Thomas sells it.

Xo man can cure consumption.'
You can prevent it though. Dr. '
Wood's Norway Pine Symp cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.
Never fails. Sold by Marshall &
Fisher.

Subscribe for,Jjae;.Aii"s- - '

1897.

Jtestiiig the filter,

Small Natural Sand Plant in
Operation at the

Waterworks.

RESULTS SO SATISFACTORY.

Samples of the Water to be Kent Away....,,, m .,.. ....
Committee Will Soon be Able to
Make a Recommendation to the Coun-

cil Notes of the Session.

Mayor Medill stated at last even-
ing's council meeting that a test of
the eflit iency of the natural sand filter
was in progress at the waterworks,
w here a small filter had been con-
structed. The results so far were
highly gratifying-- ' to those who" had
pinned their faith to the natural sys-
tem. Samples of the water had been
drawn, and so far as clarification was
concerned, had leen perfectly treated,
the only point to be investigated be-
ing as to the removal of the' bacteria.
The mayor said that samples of the
water had lieon sent to the state uni-
versity at Champaign, and to Prof.
Ezra Smit h for bacteriological tests and
the committee hoped to hear from
them soon when it would be ready to
report to the council its delinite choice
of a system of nitration for the
plant on the bluff. The couucil a few
weeks ago opened bids for the excava-
tion, etc.. at the reservoir site. Sej-para- te

bids were invited on each por-
tion of the work, the council's idea
leing to select the lowest bidder on
each and thereby save the city some
money. Now several of the contract-
ors are complaining, and claim the
city cannot legally 'cut" the work
up. The contracts have not Iteen
awarded yet; the bidders' checks
are in the 'hands of the city, and if
bidders fail to do as they agreed in tho
seeifications they will lie obliged to
pay dearly for it; "so says the council.

Terminal Hand.
The Imnd of the Davenport & Rock

Hand Railway Bridge & Terminal
company indemnifying the city" in the
sum of --V.000 against all damages
that may arise in connection with the
carrying out of the grants given the
company in its right of way along
First avenue names as sureties H. B.
Sliuler, president of the company, and
Joseph Roscnticld. of Rock Island.
The bond is in t lie hands of the finance
committee for investigation.

Aid. Johnson said the ordinance for
governing the disposition of offal was
tieingignoretl, ly grocers particularly,
and his constituents were the ones
who wore suffering. Mayor Medill
said it was only necessary to report
violations in onier to secure pun- -
iMiment. it was suggested that the
new street and alley committee estalv
lish dumping grounds.

Aid. Iawhead said that frequently
on dark nights the light at the north
end of Brooks1 crossing was off dutv:
it was a lonesome spot and a number
one battleground for tho footpad. He
never went by there that he didn't
keep his hand on his iMicketbook, and
he iM'lievcd that the city should see to
it that a light shone there every night.

The standing committees named by
Mayor Medill appear in the official
report.

If Too Want to be Well
You must fortify your system against
i lie attacks ot disease. lour blood
must !c kept pure, your stomach and
nigesi i ve organs in order, your apa-
tite good. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine to imiid voti up. purify and
enrich your blood and give von
strength. It creates an apiH-tit- and
gives digestive power.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

Arnold's Bronio Celery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss
drug store.

I RINGS j

HE oldest article of jewelry
is undoubtedly the rin".

We read altout rings used by
jieople centuries ago. We may
say rings are as old as the earth
and jdanets. because they are
said to "travel in rings.". To-

day the ring is worn more than
any other product of the jew-
eler's art. They are made up
in many different styles, from !the plain wedding ring to the
beautiful bejeweled set ring,
There are a great many rings
sold nowadays that are just
made to sell and not to wear.
Such rings should lie avoided.
Then there are the kind of rings
that we sell, lieautiful and tasty,
yet strong and durable. We have
just received a great many new
designs in rings. Among them
are a lot of lieautiful rings set
with diamonds and other fancyf stones in artistic combination.

i J. RAMSER,
KASCFACTCHING JEWELER.

McCABE'B
Millinery.

This will be millinery week, indeed.
High class Hats, (lowers. Ribltons.
Trimming, at less than half actual
value.
While they last. 10 dozen ladies'

Straw Sailor Hat, worth at least
donble.
each

one to a customer, 19c
The dollar quality white Leghorn

Hats, quantity limited, while OT.
they last . fcOU

800 bunches tine American Beauty
Roses, usually 3.1c. here this week,
9c a bunch; ves, t'c. le, lc, a Qp
bunch ."

10 dozen choice com flowers, scarce at
3'Jc. we let them go at, jr 1Cn
bunch I

Ready Trimmed Hats.
Here'a the season's most extraor

dinary Trimmed Hat offering:
Commencing Tuesday morning at 9

o'clock and for the Imlance of the
week we jdac-- e on sale short back
Sailors, trimmed with flowers and
fancy riblious, gauzes, etc., in the
most tqvto-dat- e manner; also black
dress shapes, trimmed with curled
quills, flowers, chiffons and nets in
fashion's latest coneetions. You'll
know their value when you see
them the jirice represents only a
part of the real cost. Reiuemlier.
Tnesday morning at 9 o'clock, cus-
tomers will l? nerved in 7Qp
turn, choice for

Ladles Union Suits.
Best Egytian cotton, silk lapHd, and

extreme value at b.ie. hut we offer
them this week at, 47cper suit

Ladies' Lisle Union Suits, extra quali
ty. Lisle thread, extra well made,
tl is the usual jrice. but 7rp
they go now at. jmt suit. . . .

leastTh
on
rugs and oil cloth.
Sole for the

pay too

Cold Wave buy at
k Granitek"

values to 75c.

30(1 fine Grenadines,
worth less than 75c,

yam
silk

a
tata

cleat to

Knit Underwear.
No waiting for hot weather anr

longer. Too late now to realise prof,
its; prices must start this great big
Knit Underwear, Stock. Assortment
very complete of Ladies', Men's and
Children's Underwear. Ont they go.

buys a Derby Ribbed Vest,
in ecru and white, full tape trim-
med. Maco ton, a good 15c inA
value, each.; IwC

At 14c, Ladies' Fancy : Riblied Vest,
full lace and silk tape trimmed, fino
quality of cotton, not. 2tc,
but each
l?lc. Ladies Richelieu Ribbed

choice of white or ecru, in
neck. V neck, sleeveless, or with
short sleeves, an lH-in- v?st101f
through and through, for...

22c. Indies' Fine Maco Cotton
Drawers made "especially well.
should be Six; liut we put
thim in at

Men's
mention two numbers which

will jrove this week's price induce-
ments:
25 dozen Men's Fine Egyjitian Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers, real 42c values,
this week's sale,

each '.. tOC
Men's Fine Combed Maco Cotton Bal-brigg-

an

Shirts and
seams throughtout, , value
6"m this sale ..T" C

We include in this Men's Spring
Summer Weight Camel's Ilatr

Shirts and Drawers, worth 47c75c, at the 47c figure.

Kach Morata; this week at IS rVlork, a4each afternoon at S n'rliKf' ,e will
ir ii lasts) aonitie mv I Hoarett

and checked ; J areas fa rnsionier, , 8yaru.tor 39s

f40 Ensign,
rings,

m
much if you S JLavn Mowers.

McCalieV p. Best of their kind. $1.75
Jlfor size

Ironware. style, at our Annex.

while they last, choice vard..

in waist lengths, some dress lengths',
to $1.25 a yard, while they last,

w w Vtm

Taffetas, 48c a yard.

At Our Annex. House Furnishings. Bicycles.
e of lit tie prices J 0r Annex proves f'.j1",

carjiets. mattings. it again, Vou never Sjfulljgnarai

agents
Clcanahlcj

Refrigerators.

Igr
Underwear.

Drawersfinished

DRESS GOODS.
roar Special this week, while they last. Kone mt quantities larfe be

prompt If yoa want any.
58 styles black all wool Jacouards. Henriettas. rr

Cloths, Serges, 60e

Ladies'

Vesta,
square

A7t

mowers,

CQ,

Mere..r..tt

At a yard We make an excejttional offering of fl.25 $1.50, $1.75 black
nayadores, i anvas i lot lis. I'rejions, highest novelties in this sea- -' 7 C
son's French and English importations, choice of this lot at a yard, C

Silk Grenadines, 75c $1.25, short lengths, 59c a yard.
yards all silk

none and up
per

Colored, all

use

10c

cot

1M

At

At

for

for
lot

ami

sell
Ureas

full

tier

the

to

Six licst shades in all silk Taffetas, just the thing for lining Grena- - AQtx
dines, etc., on sale while they last at H"OC

McCABE BROS.

A few notes regarding spring goods that ma be found by look-
ing at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Spring novel-
ties In suits the prices range from $18, $20, 22, $22 and np.
The prices in the spring trousers range from $5, $5.50, $1,
$6.60 and upward. Come in and tee on fine line.

Gus. Englln, Utaiger, 1803 S:cc:J An

Why Are the
Peoria Stoves Leaders?

Because wherever known they have
for Quality. St vie andlea reputation

IVI Moderate

We

75c

Price mmhlnrH ,,ttt.w.v...rw tMfll- -

make them leaders.

feV. 5s.. f. 4v4i

We offer yon art entire new line of Stoves nnequaled in quality and
prices. We call your attention to the following three leaders the
Peoria Lexington, Regal Lexington and the Rival Lexington. The
steady increase in sales of our Peoria Stoves and Ranges furnish the
best of evidence that the people in general believe quality pays In
Stoves. They are made by t he very liest grades of new materials.
They are constantly addin'g all of the latest desirable improvements,
making our line the reliable, as well as the most profitable to enr
patrons.

SUMMERS & CO.


